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WEDNESDAY MORNING OCTOBER 1920 r

THE TORONTO WORLD I WEIPAGE TEN ;EZ„OTTAWA WELCOMES 
BRÂMWELL BOOTH

BOARD OF TRADECATTLE TRADE IS 
WEAK AND SLOW

»
Î

13 il LOManitoba Wheat (In Store, Ft. William)
No. 1 northern, $2.3â%.
No. 2 northern, $2.33%.
No. 3 northern, $2.28%.
No. 4 wheat, $2.20%.

Manitoba Oats (In Store, Fort .William).
No. 2 C.W., 71%c.
No. 3 C.W., 64%c.
Extra No. 1 feed, 64%c.
No. 1 feed, 62%c.
No. 2 feed, 59%c.

Barley (In Store, Ft. William)
No. 3 C.W., $1.19.
No. 4 C.W., $113. I Ottawa. Oct'. 26-—General Bram-
Rejected, 86c. v lwen Booths head of the Salvation

American® Corn (Track, Toronto, Prompt Army arrivedin Ottewaeariy this 

Shipment). . i morning. Omclal government and
No. 2 yellow, $1.17. nomlnaJ. civic welcomes were extended to him
Ontario Oats (According to Freights thls m0ming, and from the crowd on

Outside). the street and at the city hall, Gen.
No. 2 White, 68c to 71c. Booth received a real ovation. Few

Ontario Wheat (F.o.b. ShPPtoa Pomts, men arriving ln Ottawa in ttie
No. 2 tînîcr. pèr car lot.Voô to $2 10. last decade ^ve received as enthuc- 

No. 2 spring, per car lot $2 to *2.06. lastoc 
Peas (According to Freights Outside), Gen. H6vdu,-fl 
No. 2, nominal. outside) th^8 (morning’ jEU^ht H<m. &ir

Barley (According to Freights Ou s I. Foster, representing the
BuckwhMt^(According to Freights Out- prime minister, who Is absent in the 
Buckwheat (acc | W6St. sir George was received by

Gen. Booth in his room in the Cha
teau Laurier, and ihere Sir George 
conveyed to him ine greetings and 
good wishes of the Canadian govern-

!word. l%c; Sunday. 2%c. Six Dally, one Sun-
Seml-

LINFR Daily per
i day (seven consecutive insertions), 9c a word.ADS..... display. Daily, 10c agate line; Sunday, 16c agate line. D!

i Lambs Up Half & Dollar 
Other Small Stuff

■Reception by Governmental, 
and Civic Officials—Crowd 

Extends an Ovation.

Properties For Sale.Help Wanted.

CdHyv $15 DOWN—2 ^2-Acre Market Garden,
Kingston Roaa—Close to Toronto mar
kets, at Highland Creek, convenient to 
radial cars, rich black sandy loam, plant 

- it and pay lor the property in a short 
time, price $625, $6 monthly. Open 
evenings. E. T. Stephens, Limited,
136 and 138 Victoria street.______________

Æ THOROUGHLY CAPABLE copy writer w DuWin—riiQhway Lots—*6 Monthly 
^ wanted for preparation oi good strong buys a lot south of Highway, near la^e,

, copy. Apply by letter only, giving and only a short distance from Nêw
p r\ references and salary wanted. Thomas Toronto industries, electric light, price

K. Oliver, Toronto World. Toronto. $250. Hubb.t & Hubbs, Limited, 134
1 Victoria street. Office hours 9 to 9.

COPY
WRITER
WANTED

\ quiet yest^r-
■ The cattle trade was very 

day, the bulk of the stuff standing over 
until today, and what was sold was just 
about steady with Monday’s market, which

Manitoba

If It’s Machinery—Write “WILLIAMS” * •! Î LlI 1
ris not saying very much.

The quality of the cattle coming is 
not very good, and if the price? are easier 
the cattle are probably bringing all they 
are worth. That the bottom has not fallen 
out of the market Is snown ‘by the sale 
by one firm on Monday of a bunch of steer 3 
at $18.60, but they were an extra choice 
lot, and in no sense reflects the general 
tenor of the market.

All wè* can. say is that there is no 
material change from Monday's prices,

The lamb market was stronger, up 
ViC a lb., the bulk of the sales going 
thru at 13c, tho as high as 13*4c, Ls said 
to hive been paid for a few. Light de- 
celpts and a good demand 
factors.

Sheep were selling at 7c for choice* 
5c to tic for heavy; 8%c to 9Vsc for year
lings, and 2c to 4c for culls. *

The calf market is weak and slow, 
choice calves selling from 15 %c to 16c; 
good; 14c to 15c; medium, 12c to 13c, and 
common 4%c to 9c.

It Is pretty hard to correctly diagnose 
the hog market, but it looks as tho 
the buyers were going to get them lower 
this week.
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Saw Tables.
1—Cowan 10'*. Used. 
1—Cant Bros. 8” TT“ 
X - -C.M.C.

Saw with1—Beach Combination 
Tilting Table. New.

1—McKenzie Rip and Cross. New.
1—Beach Iron Frame Rip Saw. New. 
1—Ballantlne Roller Cut Off Saw 

Table. Used.
1—McGregor Heavy Rip Saw Iron 

Top. 87” x 78”. Slightly used. 
1—C.M.C. Heavy Rip Saw. Used.-

rin. o . Used.
1—C.M.C. Sash Sticker with boring 

and Grooving attachments. Used. 
1—McGregor Gourlay 10” with e—». 

Used.
1—Jackson Cochrane 10”.

Y

'
Used.I RAILWAY traffic ' Inspectors wanted— 

fj . Earn from $110 to $200 per mon)h .incl 
™ expenses. Short hours; travel. Tbi’ee 

• months' home study under guarantee. 
, We get you position.
I Ask for booklet N-456. Standard lkisi- 

|'i ' ness Training Institute, Buffalo, N.Ï.

Apartments Wanted.
Drum Sanders. first official visitorII gentlemen—3-roomWANTED—By two

fiat, furnished or unfurnished, or bed
sitting room, with kitchenette, vicinity 
College and Dovercourt. Write, giving 
full particulars. Box 18, World office __

; Moulders, Four Side. Invincible threeNo age limit. 1—42” Royal
Used.

1—Cowan 80” wt 
1—Ueacli Disc and Drum Sander.

New. _ _
1__24” Cant-Gourlay. Used.

:Drum.1—Goldie McCulloch .1#”, 4 heads.

1—Goldie McCulloch 12". Used.
1—Clark and Demmlll 12”. Used. 
1—C.M.C. 10” 4-slde moulder.

th c—s .__ M

were the
Farms Wanted. No. 2, nominal. , . . _ . . . .

Bye (According tp Freights Outside).
No 3. $1.65. nominal.

Manitoba Flour.
First patent, $12.90.
Government standard, $12.40, Toronto.

Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment). a „ .
Government standard, nominal, ln jute escorted by ;tbe massed Salvation 

hags Montreal; nominal, in jute bags, bands of the city, proceeded
Toronto; $9 bulk seaboard. to the city hall, where Mayor Fisher
Mlllfeed (Car Lots, De Ivered, Montreal him on the steps, and escorted

’ $foa55* lnc uded)’ him. to the council chamber, where
&Pper0t» $45.25. tfif mayor and Gen. Booth both

Good feed flour, per bag, $3.60. spoke.
With the general are the following 

high Salvation Army officers: Com
missioner David fi. Lamb, chief of 

immigration work ; Staff Cap- 
Smith, Commissioner Law- 

Lon don; Brigadier Tulaÿ
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Help Wanted—Female.
Is Wanted AT ONCE—Experienced sales 

* I lady for ready-to-wear department; re- 
Apply at once.

SELF FEED RIP SAWS.WANTED--A farm to rent, from 100-150
of buying must be Band Saws. mwith option 

within 25 or 30 miles of Toronto. Box 
17, World.____________

acres. i2—30” Cowan Pedestal. New.
1—30" Cowan Pedestal. Used.
1—36” McGregor Pedestal. Used. 
1—36" Preston Pedestal. Used. t t

1__No. 129 Preston. New.
1__No. ISO Preston. New. t
1—McGregdr. Used.

. ferences required.
Smyth Bros., Kitchener.__________________

! Wanted—Young ladles to enter a first- 
class registered general hospital for 
nurses; course two years and six 

j months; compensation liberal; thirty 
\ | minutes from Broadway, New York 

North Hudson Hospital, XVee-

men.
At 11.46 the general and Ms staff,

specifications of your requirements. We -
Write for prices and send ns 
can ship from stock or on short notice. , %

P ROW E. Consulting Oil Geologist, 
608 Lumsden Building. Toronto. Main 
3455. ________

E.
THE A. R. WILLIAMS MACHINERY CO., Limited 

64 FRONT ST. W.
Phone Woodworking Machinery Dept, Adelaide 20

& .General Sales.
Al®x Levaek (Gunn's Ltd.), in two days 

bought 460 cattle. Best butchers cost 
-from $8.50 to $11.50; bulls, $5.50 to $8.50; 
cows, $7 to $9.50, and cannera and cutter», 
$4 to $6.

The H. P. Kennedy, Ltd., quote: choice 
handy weight sheep, 7c to' 7*4c, with a 
few extra choice at L'c; medium to good, 
5c -to G We; common, 2c to 4c: lambs, 
12%c to 13*4c: beat- calves. 15%c to 17c; 
good calves, 14c to 15c; fair to medium, 
12-c to 18He; heavy fat, 8c to 9c; medium 
heavy, 6He to 7*c, and common 5c to 6He.

A few of Sparkhall St Armstrong’s sale? 
were: 8 butcher steers, 7880 lbs., $8.60; 5 
4160, $8.25; 1, 670, $7; 6. 4100; $7.60; 28, 
26160, $7.75. Cows: 1, 1260 lbs., $6.75; 1, 
900, $6.50.

Dunn St Le vac k sold: Butchers: 2, 1005

i City.
hawken, N. J. . . TORONTO WHEISHERIFF’S SALE

One McLaughlin Roadster 
Model D 44

1 qood wages for home work—
We need you to make socks on the fast 

I easily-learned Auto Knitter, experience 
S' unnecessary, distance immaterial, posi- 
k lively no canvassing, . yarn supplied, 
i particulars 3c stamp. Dept. 12 C, Auto 
I" Knitter Co., Toronto.

I •

ELECTIONS IN U. S. 
TOIL FOR VOTERS
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MONTREAL. TORONTO. 
P.Q.

V ANCOUVER, B.C.

army 
tain John 
ley, all jot 
of India, and the geenraVe personal 
secretary, Col. Robert Perry, editor 
of the War Cry.

Dolegetieo from Toronto.
From Toronto came Commissioner 

W. J. Richard*, in’ command of eaet- 
Canada and the West Indies; Col.

Ian, Col. G. Miller and 
y. From Montreal cam# 
''«ridge.
. Officials

■X
mBT. JOHN, 

N.B.
WINNIPEG. Man.'

HALIFAX,
Sale at 10 Dalhousie Street 

SATURDAY, OCT. 30, 11 a.m.

Out.N.B.
Salesmen Wanted. a

8
Cross Must Be Placed After 

* Every Name on Yard of 
Ballot.

I Travelling 
SALESMAN 

Wanted

FRED MOWAT, Sheriff.
Car may be seen at 2215 Queen East 

O. 23-27-29I
Iup to 29th October.

I
I CANADIAN PEACHES, PEARS 

plums AND CANTALOUPES I
j STRON.ACH & SONS

eraHeadquarters for John McM'll 
Ool. R- AW 
Col. W.

. New York, Oct. 26.—While the aev- I vation À 
eral thousand cAididates for various force.
federal and state offices are devoting This evening at seven, Gen. Booth 
the last week of the election campaign visits the rooms of the Great War 
to a whirlwind of oratory, election Veterans’ Association, where he will 
officials are busy preparing for the I presented with a gold button con- 
actual registration of the votes on stltutlng him honorary chaplain of 
Tuesday next. the G.W.V.A. At eight this evening

A federal election in the United he speaks in Dominion Methodist 
States is a vastly more complicated Church and Ms excellency the Duke 
matter than a general election in Can- of Devonshire will preside, 
ada. In almost every district there - At City • Hall,
are scores of different offices to be At the city hall this morning Gen. 
filled, and the United States voter who Booth was received with cheer after 
casts' a ballot for each office must cheer. The council chamber w»a 
needs exercise a good deal of persever- J filled. The mayor and Controllers 
ance. Election day is a holiday thru- Plant. CWmeron^and Kent received 
out the United States, so that no voter him and a namber of the aldermen 
can plead lack of time to make the were also present. The council 
various crosses. In previous elections, chamber was decorated with British 
the hard-boiled party man could aVold I ***& red Salvation Army
the toil of going thru the yard or more banner was also present, 
of ballot by Voting a "straight ticket.”
a place being provided for a crose, | had died down, gave a hearty wel- 
whlch indicated his desire to cast his °°“f 
ballot for all candidates of one or
other of the parties. In this election ^
in New York and a number of other 2 tel
states ,a court ruling has made it ne- cwicise a^ snnunary of the aim» and

cessary for the voter to put his crossopposite every name he wishes to ! ^^f^e th^tite n^tor^Ld^

short£cutatnodthtSvtohtel,ed™t!wte<1 ^ 4eep «empathy with the alms and 
short-cut to the voters duties. work of the army. “He is probably

The preparations for voting ^y are to things we hold dear." said
in charge of election superintendents thand other municipal officers, and the ^y «Tks.

arrangements vary according to the .«To th salvation Armv u™*-»** conditions prevailing in the various r |WOuM that our duty^mo^Tthan 

districts. In the rural districts the ever iB to œre for those who need 
school houses will be used as balloting our oare< Give your time, you talent, 
places; in most of the cities, stores your substance—" and here Gen. Booth 
and public buildings will be used, the broke off to remarifr. "no there will 
arrangements in this respect being be no collection." a remark which 
similar to those in a Canadian elec- evoked hearty laughter, 
tlon. ___________________ !______

lbs., $11; 2. 1105, $10.60; «, 900, $9.111; 1, 
1100, $10; 3, 125, $8.50; 2, 700, $6.60? 26, 
700, $6.50; 6, 1030, $8.25; 14, 96b, $9.60; 1, 
1100, $£.60. Cow*: 1, 1220 lb*., $6.50.
6, 760 lb*., $5.50; Ï, 660, «$5.50; i,
$4.60.

Fred Dnnn sold for Dunn & Devack: 
Cows: eholoe, $16 to $17; medium, $18 to 
$15; common, $8 to $12. Sheep; choice. 
$7 to $8; medium. $6 to $9; common, $3 
to $6: yearling*, .$9 to 10. Lambs, $12.50 
to $13. *

J. B. Shields & Sons sold : Butcher*, 5, 
6700 lb*., $9.25; 8, SM0, $9.60- 5, 700, $8;
6, 690, $8; 3, 920, $8.25; 12. 1060, $10;
5. 880, $8.75; 1, 980, $8.75. Cows: 7, 1090 
lbs., $9.25; 2, 910, $5; 1. 1190. $4; 1, 1110, 
$4; 2, 1060, $7.25; 2, 990. -$5.60 • 4, 900,
$7; 9, ;032, $7.60; 1, 860, $6.5o'; 2, 750,
$4; 1, 940, $5: 1$, 1020, $.7,60, Calves:
1, 220 lbs., $11; 1, 140, $10; 1, 110, $15; 6, 
1180, $8.50; 1, 806, $6; 4, 595, $15.60; 1, 
160. $7.

3. B. Shields A Sons sold: 65 western 
caJvcs, 295 lbs., Apiece on •eke 'average "to 

to ®eaverton azt $9.90 per cwt.
C. Mapnan * Sons sold: Cows: 2, 810

1be"il*n"2« \ 8.2,0’ V-26: 5’ 102°. $4 50;
D*». J®! *. tio, M; 1. 1180, $8.25; 1, 

910, $4; 3, 910, $5; 4, 990, $4; 1, 1080 $4-
2, 970. $5.36; 1, 1100. $6.26. àteere and
I"™; ,l„VVS>. Kiii i: ,‘Si

Hau; Co., sold:
Good heavy steers, $13.25 to $13.60. Butch
ers. choice, $11 to $11.25; good $10 to
$8°'to SIS«lmr *8'75 t0 ’ common,
” J° J8-?0; C°ws: choice; $8.50 to $9; 
E***1' -,7-5* te *8: medium, $6 to $7: com
mon, $5.50. Canners, $4. Bulls: heavy sio- 
butcher, $6.50 to $7. Sheep: choice $6 to
cViv^Tù’tono ^mbe'

McDonald * Hall I pan sold: Butchers: 18 
1095 lbs., $9.40; 15, 900. $9: 13, 835, $8- 
20, 1066. $9.75. Cows: 4, 1215 lbs., $10!
Calves, 14, 160 lbs., $16; 11, 145, $15. Bulls:
1, 1400 lbs., $9.40. Lambs: 6, 95 lbs., $12.50;
2, 105, $12.50.

The United Farmers’ sold: Butchers: 1, 
88® V”-. $10.50; 3, 870. $9; 5. 790, $9; 1, 
®”®- *9: !• *®; 1. 820, $9; 1, 970, $9; 1,
osa !!'!!'• *'• 880' *8-9°: 1. S'10, $8.25; 1, 
920, $8.50; 1. 1300. $8; 2, 1160. $8; 2, 780, 
18; 1, 840. $8; 2. 715, $7.75; 4, 690, $7.75. 
&>ws: 2, 945 lbs., $6. Bulls: 1, 1140 lbs., 
♦H®: !' 90°. $9.50. Lambs: choice, $12.50 
to *1?; good, $12; culls, $8 to $10. Sheep; 
choice $7; heavy, $5 to $6; yearlings, $8.50 
‘?”-6®: culls. 82 to $4. Calves: choice, 
818-5® ^.816; good, $14 to $15; medium, 
$12 to $13; common, $4.50 to $9.

1
SHERIFF’S SALE

STOCK OF DRYGOODS, listed •« foHoww: 
Ladles' and Children’s Ready-to- y I

Wear Goods ...........................................  $1223.10 | 1
Hosiery and Underwear ...................... 640.63
Staples .................................. .................. • • • 817.70
St. Louis Cash Register ...................... 125.00

The first three lots to be sold separately 
at a rate on the $, as set out above.

The Cash Register to the highest bidder. 
Sale at Henderson’s Auction Rooms, 128 

Friday, 29th October,
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Main 2877—5236,
I fTHE GREENBERG, SMITH CO., 
i of Montreal, makers of Ladies’ 
* Suits and Coats, t are open to 

engage the services of a first- 
class salesman ; one who com
mands a good connection with 
merchants in the smaller towns 
of the provinces of Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan, Alberta and 

| British Columbia, the larger 
| twelve cities being already 

represented. All applications 
! will be treated as strictly con

fidential.

0 26 .***
selling at $38 end mixed et

Roosters, lb.
Hay—No. 1 

$28 to $30 per ton.
Hay and Straw—

Hay, No. 1, per ton ..$37 00 to $38 00 
Hey, mixed, per ton .. 28 00 to 32 00 

Farm Produce, Retail—
Egge, new, per dozen ....$0 75 to $1 00 

Bulk going, at 0 73 0 90
. 0 60 0 75
. 0 40 0 60
. 0 35 0 45
. 0 S3 0 50
. 0 60
. 0 38

But-ter and eggs show little change dur
ing the week.

King, street east, on 
at 2 p.m.

FRED MOWAT, Sheriff. 
Inventories at Sheriffs office. Stock

may be Inspected on afternoon of 28-th and 
morning of 29th October at Henderson’s.

::

NTRl
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 

DIVORCE Butter, farmers’ dairy 
Chickens, spring, lb. .
Boiling fowl, lb.............
Ducklings, lb. ........
Turkeys, lb..........................
Live hens, lb.....................

i
NOTICE is hereby given tha'. Wlll.e 

Hopkinson, of the City of Toronto, in 
the County of York, and Province of On
tario, builder’s laborer, will apply to the 
Parliament of Canada at the next ses
sion thereof, for a Bill of Divorce from 
his wife, Louisa Hopkinson, late of said 
City Toronto, married woman, but 
whose address is now to him unknown, 
on the grounds of adultery and desertion.

DATED at the City of Toronto, ln the 
County of York, Ontario, this seventh 
day of August, 1920.
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Farm Produce, Wholesale.
Butter, creamery, fresh

made, lb., squares ............ $0 61 to $0 63
do. do. solids, lb......................0 69
do. do. cut solids, lb................ 0 60

Butter, choicè, dairy, lb. .10 49
Oleomargarine, Mb....................... 0 37 .
Eggs, new-lald,\ doz.......................0 62

lbX........................ 0 30
.. 0 36

,1: 61
'

. ' hi.
? 38

AUTOMOBILISTS, ATTENTION I —.Get
my formula and save money by making 

. your own anti-freezing, non-corrosive 
-, solution; will not freeze at any tem- 
| perature above 20 below zero. Formula f instructions, 50 cents. Wm. P. fatur- 
| gees, 143 Merton street, North To-

71
Cheese, new, 
Cheese, old, lb. ... 
Pure Lard—

Tierces, lb................
60-lb. tubs, lb. . 
Pound prints *.. 

Shortening—
Tierces, lb. .....

J. EDGAR PARSONS,
18 Toronto St., Toronto. 

Solicitor for the applicant.
:

WHOLESALE FRUITS ; 
AND VEGETABLES t

..$0 27 
.. 0 27%

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
DIVORCE.

0 29
to $12.25.ronto. 80 21% ....

salesmen—Write for list of line* and
full particulars. Earn $2500 to $10,000 

1 yearly. Big demand for
Nat'^Salesmen’s' Tr. Assn., 

Dept. 401. Chicago.

NOTICE is hereby given that Martin 
Cuby of the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, in the Province of On
tario, traveler, will apply to the Par
liament of Canada, at the next session 
thereof, for a bill of divorce from his 
wife, Sarah Cuby of the said City of 
Toronto, in the County of York, in the 
Province of Ontario, on the ground of 
adultery.

Dated at Toronto, in the County of 
York, in the Province of Ontario, the 
30th day of July, A.D. 1920.

r. g. McClelland.
79 Adelaide Street East, Solicitor for the 

Applicant.

MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET.
Montreal, Oct, 26.—There was no 

change in the market today for cash 
grain oats, but the tone was firmer. A 
much better feeling in the flour situa
tion developed in sympathy with the 
renewed, strength in the Canadian wheat 
market Prices are steady in rolled oats. 
An easy undertone continues in the baled 
hay market. " The egg market is fairly 
active. The butter market was rather 
more active, and the volume of business 
in cheese is small.

Oats—Canadian western, No. 2, 92%c, 
do No. 3, 86c.

Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents, 
firsts, $13.

Rolled oats—Bag of 90 lbs., $4.20.
Bran—$40.25.
Shorts—$45.25.
Hay—No. 2, per ton, car lots, $31 to 

$32.
Cheese—Finest- easterns, 22%c.
Butter—Choicest creamery, 49c to 

50%c.
Eggs—Fresh, 68c to 69c.
Potatoes—Per bag, car lots, $1.35 to 

$1.40.

I men. Inex
city or

General Fruit Market Was 
Quiet, But Steady.

Business Opportunities.
FSTM6 ^:Sd!bountd^rcfnîr°yr Basketquote:& Everist

apples, from 30c to 40c; pickling pears, 40c 
to 50c; a few peaches, 6-quart baskets sell
ing at «50c: grapes, 
quart flats and 60c to 76c for the len-o 6’s. 
and '75c tb $1 for the U’s on grapes: 
40c for the 6 s; tomatoes, 75c to $1 for the 
11-quarts; eggplant, 75c to $ 1 a crate and 
60c to 60c for the 16-quart b5f*tet' u‘ 
quinces, $1 to $1.25 lenos. with 30c to 40c
on the/ 6’s flats. ___

McBride Bros, quote: Large" blue plums, 
$1 a basket; tomatoes, 60c a basket, cab- 
bage, 50c a'dozen; oranges, $8 to $9 ; red 
oeDDers 75c; 6-quart baskets of peaches at 
from 25c to 50 c; 11-quart lenos, 60c to 
$1 10, the latter for extra fancy ; pears, 60c 
to $1 for the U’s; and onions, $1.75 for a
10Davidb Spence sold: Tomatoes, 40c to 65c 
a basket; apples. 30c to 50c a basket and 
$» to $4 a barrel; grapes, 50c; peaches, 2oc 
to 60c on the 6’s and from 40c to 76c on 
toe U’s- pears, 40c to $1; quinces. 40c to 
Me, and on the ll’e $1 to $1.25; eggp ant, 
35c to 40c; pickling onions 7oc to $1.25, 
turnips 75c; carrots, 75c; potatoes, $1.65, 
turnips, $2.00 for the 100-lb. sacks;

40c to 50c and red. cabbage

McWilliams

45c to 60c on the elx-
Texas.________________ ____ _______________t
ventory about 
give terms and long lease, to respons
ible party, profitable business, we.l 
established. 'Box 19, World.

Barrels as -Ballot-Boxes.
The participation of women voters 

in this election is giving the election 
officials a good deal of extra work.
Greater care has to be taken in the , T . „
selection of polling places, and provi- „._na°nyJ , „ ®en*atlonai chargee
si on must be made for a greatly ln- , , e ma<~e 171 etreet police court
cneased number of voters. In Jersey ,. ^ a8aln*t a mysterious man of
City, barrels are to serve as ballot t8' na^on®^ty> who, the govern- 
receptacles, because the ordinary boxes | , nt Attorney declared, has been act- f

ing between members of revolution* 
jJHfc-d rotes In this country and the 
Russian revolutionists.

The government attorney 
among the fetters found c

°?a tTOm Sylvia Pankhurst 
to Nikolai Lenine, premier of soviet 
Russia, saying:

The situation is most acute; not 
ready for reyolutton yet”

plan Halifax meeting n,m!!,e,nnacca:e? decllned to answer
AS MACSWINEY PROTEST ed for a9week.° He was remMd'

f.,to‘”toPankhur8t’8 l€tter contained the 
Halifax, Oct. 26.—At a meeting'last | "I 

night of the Halifax branch of the i have c Jjnprisonra®nt-
Self-Determination League for Ireland but I am afraid mL t1,6 hunger-strike, 
of Canada and Newfoundland, it was destro^d .teif ,t^tJ"eap°n ^ been 
decided to hold a public demonstra- ting the IrlsïT*.,^16 ,et"
tion in this city on Sunday as a “pro- M1m PanîteuX <Ue’
test against the treatment meted out _eoV r
to Lord Mayor Terence MacSwiney, }°™**** W“A
who died yesterday in Brixton jail as' bail pendteg trlaL^
. re,ul. . hunger . | M,„ P^rh».,

was among the first of alleged offend
ers against British law and order who

IN DANA, SASK., FIRE I hu„n”er-8trlkes,a««r,thev were
^ 1 1 arrested, and secured their release

from prison.

SYLVIA WRITES LENINE 
NOT READY FOR REVOLT

SC

eleven thousand, would NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
DIVORCE.

NOTICE is hereby given that Frederick 
Robert Studholme, of the City of Toronto, 
in thé County of York, Laborer, will 
apply to the Parliament of Canada at 
the next Session thereof, for a Bill of 
Divorce from his wife, Orma Studholme, 
of the said City of Toronto, on the 
ground of adultery and desertion.

Dated at Toronto, in the County of 
York, in the Province of Ontario, this 
28th day of September, 1920.

DAVIDSON & FOLINSBEE,
Solicitors for the Applicant.

P Victorij 
Ion doll 
British d 
■esterdad 
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liai min
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Special Note.
topped the market with 

160 choice lambs, which they sold 
a pound.

’ 'The U. F. O.
at l*c

Business Cards.
FURNACE, Cblm^.y, Factory. Boiler, 

gas ranges, stoves, pipe cleaning. \ et- 
^erans^^dri^^ 214.

y tin*MONTREAL CATTLE MARKET.
Montreal, Oct ...

Stock Branch.)—There
■'

26.—(Dominion Live

g* -a*
faarly active, prices following thoS; 
yesterday. Bulls 

Quotations:

are expected to prove too small to hold 
the flood of ballots that will be cast. 
The election officials have ordered 
barrels, and they will be installed la
the polling places. In Boston, because 
of the large registration of voters, the 
mayor has recommended that the polls 
be kept open until 5 p.m.. Instead of 
closing at 4 p.m., as is customary.

■ was
paidDancing.■

were $4.50.
. „„ Butcher steers, good, $9

« to10;50: medium. $8 to $8650;
$0.50 to $7.76; butcher heifers
*5 g «ymeJ!u,nu' *7 to $8-5°; common, 

86-76i butcher cows, choice, $7.50 
to ,S.o0; medium, $5 to $7; cannere, $3 
to $3.60; cutters, $4 to $4.50; butcher 
iÇulls, common, $4 to $4A0.

Very few veal calves of any kind were 
on the market. Common grass calves 
sold at $5.50.

Quotations: Good veal, $13 to $15; me
dium, $11 to $12.50; grass, $5 to $6.

Good lambs sold for $12. A lew small 
selected lots went at $12A0. Mixed lots 
of fairly good average sold for $11. Com
mon price for sheep was $6.

Quotations; Ewes. $4 to $7; lambs, 
good, $11 to $12;t common, $8 to $10.50.

Select hogs sold for $19. Lots con
taining a small percentage of lights and 
roughs sold at $18.50.

Quotations:
$19; sows, $16.

said that 
on the ac-• gfiSiSpf

five dollars. Individual instruction by 
appointment. Assemblies; Monday, 
Wednesday and Saturday evenings Sovercourt and College street. Park 
802. C. F. Davis, principal._____

ll LIVERPOOL PRODUCE.
Liverpool, Oct. 26.—Beef—Extra India 

mess, nominal.
Pork—Prime mess, western, nominal.
Hams—Short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., 218s.
Bacon—Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lbs.. 

100s; short ribs, 16 to 24 lbs., 203s; clear 
bellies, 14 to 16 lbs., 208s: long clear 
middles, light, 28 to 34 lbs., nominal ; 
short clear backs, 16 to 20 lbs., 191s. 
shoulders, square, 11 to 13 lbs., 162s; New 
York shoulders, 146s.

Lard—Prime western, in tierces, l„6b 
6d: unrefined, 154s 6d.

Turpentine—Spirits, 123p. —
Rosin—Common, 46s.
Petroleum—Refined, 2s 3d ; war kero

sene No. 2, 2s 4d.

,
common,

choice, LOYAL
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 

DIVORCE.
NOTICE is heret.y given that Royland 

Stanley Morrison of the City of Toronto.
• in the County of Y'ork, and Province of
• Ontario, returned soldier, will apply to 

{he parliament Of Canada at the next 
session thereof for a bill of divorce from 
Ms wife, Kathleen Loretta Marie Morri
son, now residing at the said City of 
Toronto, on the ground of adultery.

Dated at Toronto this 23rd day of 
^September, 1920.

. onions, $1.75 to 
white cabbage,

r?7nâ"V7,.h.'ii 'H“r,;,vKper ll-quart; pe&rs at 40c to 75c per 6- 
$8 to $9.50• pears, $6.50 a case; and onio-ns, 
$2 a ba«.

tp j McCart had a car of grapes sell
ing from $4.50 to $4.75. The firm quote: 
Pcache-. 35c to 60c for six-quarts Md ! c 
to 11 00 for 11-quarts; pears, 40c to $1.00 
for ’the 11-quarts; grapes, 45c to 60c for 
the 6’s 65c to 75c for the 11-quarts; plums, 
40c to 50c for the 11-quarts and 2»c to 
quart and 50c to $1.50 per H-quart; plums 
at lie to 25c per-6-quart, and 15c to 7aC 
per ll-quart; grapes at 40c to 60c per 
6-auart; apples at 25c to 60c per ll-quart; 
cetorv at 50c to 75c per dozen; tomatoes 
at 40c to 60c per ll-quart; corn at 15c to 
«, ner ll-quart; pickling onions at $1 to 
1176 per ll-quart; apples, bbl., $4 to $5

Joseph Bamfqrd & Sons quoted the fol
lowing prices yesterday: Peppers. 50c to 
$V tomatoes. 50c (to SI: grapes, 45c to 60c; 
pears, 40c to $1; peaches, 40c to *1; qutnoM. 
50c to $1: apples, 30c to 50c a basket and 
from $3 to $4 a barrel ; potatoes, $l-6a to 

onions, $1.75 to $2 a sack;

'
Montre* 
oya.1 Be 
see tad h
ec. 15.

t
OF DANCING—
are -made.

■ 0.ryOWNING’S
OrchardB<Parlors. 375 Dovercourt road; 
KeaStnow 9formingB,?=°r beginners.

write 62 Lappin avenue for prospectus.

ThliOld on of 14 
In spee 
oit, pire 
Ank ha i 
s histo: 
jsinees, 
eckhold 
xisperit;

GROVER & GROVER,
157 Bay Street. Toronto, Solicitors for 

the Applicant.

-ig

waa arrested last 
publishing sedi- 

j was admitted to
BRITAIN CONTROLS EGG PRICES.

Ottawa, Oct. 26.—Dominion live 
branch.)—The chief feature of Interest In 
the egg market situation is the resumption 
today in Great Britain of egg price control. 
A London cable contains the following:

Control reimposed today. English, fresh, 
6 1-2 shillings per doz., wholesale, eix
shillings retail. Imported 
prices. Preserved, wholesale, four and five 
pence, retail five shillings. Chinese, whole
sale, three shillings and seven pence; re
tail, four shillings; small, two shillings 
and' eight pence and three shillings.

Toronto steady. Jobbing prices unchanged. 
Receipts at many country ipolnts only suf
ficient for local consumption. Track ship
pers paying 60c to 61c, making sales, 64c 
to 65c f. o. b. Several cars States storage 
en route Toronto, costing 58c to 59c de
livered.

Montreal firm, special 75c, extras 68c. 
No new exj>ort business reported.

Western markets firm and unchanged at 
yesterday’s prices.

British Cables, (Prices shillings per 10 
dozen).

London, Oct.| 26.—English veny 
prices consequently higher at 50 to 
Danish, 45 to 50; Canadian, 40; Argentina, 
38 to 40; Russian reported arriving.

Estate Notices.

Von are and Bloor; Gerrard and slogan. 
1 Telephone Gerrard three-nine. Write 

4 Fairview boulevard. •

■n
IN THE SUPREME COURT .OF ON- 

tario.—Between Edward Lewis, Plain
tiff, and Mary Bell, Alexander Bell, 
James Arthur Cunnlngton, Agnes Cun- 
nlngton and Frank Carson, an Infant 
Under the Age of Twenty-One Years 
(by writ), and Lawrence 
(Made a Party In the Master’s Office) 
Defendants. '

To James Arthur Cunning-ton and Agnes 
Cunnlngton, two of the above-named 
defendants.
This action is brought for foreclosure 

of certain lands and premises, being part 
of lx-'. Number 48, according to Rian 
registered in the Registry Office for the 
East and West Ridings of the County of 
dork as Number 1517, which said lands 
are known in 1920 as Number 11 West- 
wood Avenue. Toronto.

"V ou appear to have an interest in the 
Equity of Redemption in the said lands, 
and i have appointed Wednesday, the 
'-('th day of November, at 11 o'clock in 
the forenoon, at my Chambers, at Os- 

' -oode Hall, in the City of Toronto, to 
■ inquire and determine whether Lawrence 
McEwcn, who appears to have a lien, 
charge or encumbrance, by Way of mort- 
S-nge. upon the lands in question, subse
quent to tho Plaintiff, has any such lien, 
charge or encumbrance, and to ascertain 
the amount thereof, and the amount of 
1 he Ria.ntifFs claim pn his security, and 
to ascertain the. amount to be payable 
> iv ,y oil if you wish to redeem the "pro
perty. i
/And further take notice thdt I have 

made an order in this action that pub
lication of tliis advertisement in the 
newspaper called "The Toronto World," 
[published at the City of Toronto, ln the 
County of York, on the 23rd and 27th 
days of October. 1920. shall be sufficient 
service upon you of the said order and 
notice.

London
kr gold

Off car weights, selects,
t

it
THREE CHILDREN DIECHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

Chicago, Oct. 26.—Cattle, 13,000; choice 
weak to 25c lower; others very slow laà 
steady prices ; fairly choice steers, $17.35 
ito $17.50; bulk good and choice, $15 5u 
■to $17.15; grassy kinds, $9.25 to $14.25; 
butcher cattl-e slow and very uneven- 
cows mostly $4.75 to $5.25; best bologrm 
bulls steady, $6.25 to $6.75; light kinds 
dull, 25c lower, closing steady to strong; 
choice vealere, mostly $12.50 to $18.60; 
feeders, steady to higher; few early sales 
westerns steady to strong; market clos
ing dull; (bulk, $7,75 to $10.25; best steers, 
$12.50,

Hogs, 21,000; strong to 25c higher, aver
aging 10c to 15c higher than

cent.
cent.

£?e\Found. fresh same
McEwen

»; if PURSE—Owner describing
thereof correctly may have 

Phone Gerrard' 4985W.__________

FOUND—A
contents 
same.

L UjVonda, Sask., Oct. 26.—Three young 
children of Nicholas Stucenski lost 
their lives in a fire which destroyed 
their home, three miles from Dana, 
Sask,, last Friday. The children were 
left Alone in the house while the 
mother was in Dana. The origin pf 
the fire is unknown.

Lady Rhonddha Asks ti^e King
For Seal in the Lords

$1.75; and
turnips 75c bag: carrots, 75c 

Dawson-Elliott sold the or 
from 45c to 60c and Rogers front! 
a basket; peaches, 6's 40c to 63c 
1 Vs 40c to 75c; basket apples. 25c to 60c, 

due to the quality or the

A- doll
y grapes 

55c to 60c 
and the

Les]Marriage Licenses.
Oteaeb
ttes asPROCTOR’S wedding rings and licenses. 

Open ev«nings: 262 Yonge. London, Oct. 26.
Rhondda, who is a peeress in her ewn 
right, has petitioned King George to 
order a writ issued summoning her to 
serve in parliament as a member of 
the house of lords. Peeresses in tfieir 
own right, of whom there are about 
twenty-five, have all the dignities and. 
privileges of peers, exesept that of sit
ting In the house of lords, thus being 
in a different position than the wives 
of peers, who merely take their hus
band’s titles. Lady Rhondda claims 
recent -legislation equalises the posi
tions of *he. R"ree, and declares she 
wishes tu id pete in legislation
before the house of lords. This is the 
first time a peeress has sought the 
right of admission to the upper house 
of parliament.

The title was bestowed on Viscount
ess Rhondda by special act upon the 
death of her father, Viscount Rhondda, 
who was created a baron in 1M6- He 
was war-time food controller of Great 
Britain.

Viscountessthe wide range 
apple; barrel apples, $3 to $4. with a little 
better prices for some fancy lots; potatoes, 
$1.60 to $1.70; Kelfer pears 40c to oOc, 
other varieties from 60c to 8*oc; plcklin>g 
onions, 75c to 81 on the U’s and 40c to 50c 
on the 6's; celery. 40c 1 dozen, with some 
lots selling from 6 5c to 75c.

had a car of grapes sell-

•Y. fds 
ont. fdMedical.
ter.British Passport* Available

For, All Parts of Dom'nions
hr RÊÈVc specializes In affections of

skin and nerves, dyspepsia, sciatica 
end rheumatism. IS Uarlton SL

ibie tr. 
Ratesyesterday's 

average, closing strong; top, $13.25; bulk 
light and butchers, $12.75 to $13.15; bulk 
packing sows, $12 to $12.25; pigs 25c 1o 
50c higher, bulk desirable, 90c 
pound; pigs, around $13.

Sheep, 13,000; all grades fat sheep and 
lambs closing 60c to 76c higher; spots, 
$1 higher; choice fed western lambs, *13 - 
top natives, $12.85; bulk natives, $11.50 
to $12.50; choice fed western yearling 
wethers, $11.50; western aged wethers, 
$8.50; fed ewes, $7; bulk native 
$5.50 to $6.25; feeders, 25c 
feeder Iambs, $13.

7%.<V Dawson-EUlott
ing from $6.50 to $6.75.

H. J. Ash quotes: Peaches, 6-quart leno 
baskets, ?0c to 50c: ll-quart lenos. 40c to 

6-quart lenos, 2*0c to 50c; 11- 
40c to 85c; tomatoes, 6-quart

short
56’;

Odt. T!to $1.25Motor Cars. 26.—The Canadian As-Londnn,
aociated Press is informed that the 
colonial secretary, acting on the pro
posal of General Smith, has arranged 
that British passports shall be avail
able for any part of the British Dom
inions within two years of issue with
out further endorsatfon.

Londoi
75c; pears,
quart lenos, — .
baskets;- 50c to T5c; ll-quart baskets, 00c to 
85c; granes, 6-quart flats, 50c, 6-quart lenos 
60c’to 6 5c. 11-quart lenos 75c to $1; egg
plant. ll-quart basket. 50c; pickling onions, 
1,1 -quart baskets. 60c to 75c; quinces, 6- 
quart lenos, 66c to 75c. ll-quart lenos 00c 
to 81.25: chestnuts, per lb.. 40c: Spanish 
onions, per case. 85.50; Yellow Denver
onions. 100 lb. bagv 82: California Emperor

lug crates. 84.75; fancy Oregon

iREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable ueed
care and truck., all types. Sale Mar- 

^Uet. 46 Carlton street. _________________

f moto 
IntteJ. sBUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

IEast Buffalo, Oct. 26.—Cattle—Receipts 
325» steady. Calves—Receipts 300, 50c 
higher, $5 to $16.

Hogs—Receipts 4000, slow ; pigs. 25c to 
Heavy. $13.50 to $13.75 : 

mixed and yorkerg, $13.50 to $13.65: light 
ditto and pigs. $13.50 to $13.60; roughs, 
$11.25 to $11.50 : stags, $8 to $10.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 800, steady. 
Lambs. $7 to $13.50; yearlings 
$9.50: wethers, $6.50 to $7: ewes, $3 to 
$6; mixed sheep, $6 to $6.50.

piinderin 
[And «J 
U s an a9° Nelson street Phone Adelaide 5529. ewes, 

to 50c; top ig35c higher.

Printing. SEMAY IMPORT LIQUOR
FOR SIXTY DAYS MORE

srra.pe’S.
Howell pears, $7 per case: sweet potatoes, 
per hamper, $2.75; cranberries, haJf-barrel 
box, $7.

PRICE TICKETS, special today. Signs, 
window cards, printing. Prices right, 
Barnard, 4./ Ossington. Telephone.

$6 to

i Is the esuse of (rest suffering 
s from backache, rheumatism ana 
\ lumbago. You can quickly act 
Q the kidneys right by using Dr. 
n Chase's Kidncy-Lhror Pills. On# 
o pill a dose. 2Se. a box, all dealers.

l|r. Chased

Bala.
Ottawa, Oct. 26.—(By Canadian 

Press).—Importation of liquor in the 
1 four provinces which voted “dry” yes

terday will still be possible for a 
period of at least sixty days, 
sion is made in the amendments to the 
Canada temperance act passed last 
session for the issuance of the neces
sary proclamations by the federal gov
ernment, but not before a period of 
sixty days has elapsed after the adop
tion by a province of the bone-dry 
principle.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. periaoi
Poultry—

Chickens, spring, lb. .
Ducklings, lb. ................
Hens, under 4 lbs., lb.
Hens, 4 to 5 lbs., lb.
Hens, over 5 lbs., lb.
Roosters, lb. ...................
Turkeys, lb............................
Guinea hens, pair ...

Dressed—
Chickens, spring, lb...............$0 35 to $0 45
Ducklings, lb....................... ..
Hens, under 4 lbs., lb. ..
Hens, 4 to 5 lbs., lb..............
Hens, over 5 lbs., lb..............

Scrap Iron and Metal*. WINNIPEG CATTLE RECEIPTS.
Winnipeg. Oct. 26.—«Dominion Live Sto-ck 

Branch.)—Receipts: 2,800 cattle ; ;,85 hogs 
and 1.020 sheep. Buyers were bidding 
generally in line with yesterday's price 
on the cattle market, with the trade slow 
and draggy. Medium to gt>od butcher 
steers, $6.50 to $ ». 7 5 ; bulk, best females, 
46.50 to $7.75; best feeder steers, $7.50 to 
$8.50 : stockers, steers and heifers, fair to 
good, ô to $6.

The tomb market was steady.
Hog* declined 25c today; selects chang

ing bands at $17 75.

\ . .$0 26 to $0 28 
.. 0 23 
.. 0 28 
.. 0 30 
.. 0 26 
.. 0 28 
.. 0 38 
.. 1 20

rv
Note c 
Demon 
Notice
D^poart

A CËLÏTyOUR SCRAP to Canada’s largest
The Union Iron & Metal Co- 
Toronto.

Provi-deelers.
Limited.

GEO. O. ALCORN.
Mastef-in-Ordinary’.

0*28 BOMB IN SPANISH MONASTERY
Barcelona, Spain, Oct. it.—Consid

erable damage, but no low of life, was 
caused by the explosion of a bomb In 
the vicinity of the monastery ef tbs 
Capuchin Fathers here yesterday. Th« 
men resprnefhl- for the outrage 
ed.

Current
WtaninlStrayed. FINE FOURTEEN CHINAMEN. •' I

Fourteen Chinamen paid $5 and
costs in the police court yesterday on 
charges of gambling on 
Crown exhibits included dice 
dominoes.

iTRAVED from farm on Friday, Oct.
22 two black and white pigs, age 3 
months. Deward. If found write to 
Tony Ferlito, Downsview, R.R. No. 1, 
Ont.

Call
Call loi 
Curren 
Currani 
Total 1 
Total ;
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To Retail Trade
FRED COWARD’S

Wine Cordial,Unfermented 
Pickled Onions and Cabbage, 
Bottled Vinegar, Ground Bice,
etc.
Can be purchased from your whole

saler. In case of any difficulty

Phone Co.l. 3506

a

D'WILLIAMS
WOODWORK ING 

MAC HINERY
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